Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ............... #BP-E-26-B or S
Similar to the buttplates of George Eister, York County, Pennsylvania, sand cast with a very bold octagon comb.

Buttplate, sand cast yellow brass ............ #BP-MA-75-B
Dauphin County styling, from an original on a Peter Berry rifle, made during the post-war "golden age" era.

Buttplate, sand cast yellow brass ............ #BP-MA-78-B
Littlestown or Adams County school, taken from a Frederick Sell longrifle, 1790 - 1810 "golden age" period.

#BP-E-26-B  sand cast yellow brass only $14.50
#BP-E-26-S  sand cast nickel silver only $15.50
#BP-MA-75-B buttplate, by Peter Berry Sand cast, brass only only $10.50
#BP-MA-78-B buttplate, after Frederick Sell Sand cast, brass only only $10.50
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